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TARTARS FAVORED IN INTER 
CITY GAME WITH SPARTANS

SPEEDY FULLBACK South'* Bill Hargrov., No. 10 (left), it Mike Kuhn, 37, at right. Harqrove will lead mates in inter-city 
topped ihorf of   touchdown at he it ankle tackled by Lancer battle tomorrow night against Tartan from Torr«ne» High.

No. 50"
By Dick Dougherty

SPECIAL TO THE 
TORRANCE PRESS

World Championship to Los Angeles
I've said it at the botfinnirifr of tho football soason and 

I'll «ay it again here the Rams are ffoing to bring the 
world championship to Los Angeles in '59.

QJ. courHfl
prejudired when it comes to my 
ex-teammates, however, let's look 
into the situation as it stands now. 

In rapid succession the boys 
have won two games in grand 
style. The record now stands at 
two won, two lost and puts us in 
second place behind the Colts, 
Packers and 4Hers.

Detroit* Tough
Now with a home stand of 

three straight coming up I believe 
the Rams will build their record 
up to a commanding 5 and 2 posi- 

ARNETT tion.
One item of interest during this home stand, and it 

used to scare me to death, that is playing a team like De 
troit. They have yet to win a game, and don't think they 
can't pin anyone's ears back. Look for this one to be a 
rough game.

Defense Clicking
For me to go over the Packer game would be repi- 

I titious. The boys whom I have said would be our leaders 
did just that. Wade, Matron and Arnett lead the explosive 
offens*. Les Richter, (definitely inspired by a recent Ar 
ticle in Sports Illustrated which stated that the Ram line- 
backer was over-rated) led his boys to a no touchdown 
ihut-out against the crew from Green Bay.

In Sunday's game I'm predicting a Ram win over 
tne Lions with reservations that the boys had better be 
ready for one tough battle.

EL CAMINO SLATED TO ENGAGE 
UNDEFEATED CORSAIRS SAT.

Conferencr-loarlinff Santa Monica City Collrjre, un 
defeated in 16 outinjrs, will display its awesome power 
in Murdock Stadium Saturday niffht at 8 p.m. when the 
Corsairs clash with El Camino, hot from a 24-6 conquest 
of previously unbeaten Valjey.

Camino squared ita Metropoli 
tan record at 1-1, an the Trihe 
turned on the Juice that was 
sorely lacking in the Lonjf Beach 
defeat a week past.

Ron (loodrich, Warrior rocket, 
exploded in the first period for 
a 73-yard punt return that served

Boat Drag Race 
on at Long Beach

Thr Second Annual National 
Drug Rarp will hr hpld this week 
end, Oct. 24th and 2f>th at Long 
Rrarh Marine Stadium. I/nte«t 
record for quarter mile in held 
by Jack Pavulson with a time 
of 115.68, go there will he plenty 
of action hy local boy* trying 
to better that mark, amonsr them 
heinjf Rudy Ramon, Fred Silajfy, 
Red Wilson and Carl Majjinn. All 
boats must qualify starting at 
10 a.m. Saturday morning, and 

from 30 through fifl MPH
will be run off that, afternoon, 
boats from 60 up, run off on Sun 
day. Many beautiful trophies will 
be awarded to winners of clashes, 
plus Top Eliminator, fastepi of 
ficial record nm at Long Beach 
Marine Stadium top blown gas, 
top unblown gas and top time 
outboard unlimited.

The. meet is heinjr sanctioned 
by the American Power Boat As 
sociation under the sponnorship 
of Long Beach Boat A Ski Club. 
Timing will be by the world 
famous Otto Crocker and Bill 
Morrig of Lomita, Will he th* 
official starter.

PRESS
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TARTARS - SPARTANS

Prohibit

STARTING LINE-UPS
SOUTH TORRANCE 
Smith ....................... LI...................... Wtimer
Johnson ..................... LT .......... ̂ ............. Davit
Robbim .................... . LG.................... Oonta
Higqin* ..................... C ....................Heldtwerth
Spurgoon .................... RO ...................... Nickel
Zarske ...................... HT ........................Singer
Roy ......................... HI......................... Baker
Duffy ....................... QB ....................... Ttylor
Wehrhan ....................LH...................... Stewirt
Hergrov* .................... PI................... Montgomery
Austin ...................... RH ........................ Orlofo

ReMrvee

BACKFIELD   Androwi, Caudlll, 
Davit, Oagon, Hawklnt, Scott, 
Strong, Vogl, Walt.

LINI   Hycoek, Birmingham, 
Challlt, DaHatt, Fulford, Gomez, 
Harrold, Mannng, Polnten, Rob 
in ton, Saltbery, Umbour, Wattt.

HIAD COACH Dave Tolitfton

TIMI  8 P.M.
PLACE Torranoo High Stadium.

Reserves

BACKFIILD   Dobrlok, Ora|»da 
Hotter, Kintoy, MeLoan, Poto 
Mitcholl, Parkor, Witham, Wood 
ward, Wyrick.

LINI   Barfaor, Carl ten. Cowan 
Fiorelli, Gontit, Cray, Hilton, Ir- 
vin*, Linderman, Mainer, Me 
Matttr, Kon Mitehtll, Rtdman 
Sandttrom, Sargtnt, Sopp Sulli 
van, Tuttle, Whit*, Wilton.

HIAD COACH Irwin Katten

GRID MENTORS

a* the prelude to the firing of 
the Tribe^i heavy artillery.

Valley, jiportinpr victories over 
Glendale, San Francisco City Col 

and San Pie^o, muffed sev 
oral scoring opportunities anrl 
failed to capitalize on five Ca- 
mino fumbles.

On five occanions the Monarch* 
moved the hall within the shadow 
of the promised land, hut each 
time Ihe Trihe defensive unit 
hurled hack the Valley thrust.

Joe Contanza, 175-pound line- 
hacker, and Sam Hard, defensive 
tackle, spearheaded the hard- 
charjrins: Warrior line. Twice, on 
fourth-down situations inside, the 
Trihe 16-yard line, Hard mauled 
V.IC hacks for a substantial loss, 
while Costanza was either ma 
king or assisting on 70 percent 
of the Tribe taeklei.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

OUTDOORS 
WITH MEL

 Y MIL 8ALTZMAN

REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLITI COVERAOi

SIRVICI PLAN

SCRVICI 
SAME DAY
If YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

It if often the individual who 
takes a chance and trie* some 
thing different who comes up 
with the best catrh or Ihe limit 
of ducks. Any fisherman can jro 
out to Horseshoe Kelp and pos 
sibly jret a few yellows and some 
Bonita, but there, are a few hardy 
louls who pass the crowded spots 
and hunt for new flshinjf holes. 
That's what makes fishinjf really 
interesting and exciting.

T R-et a hijf kick out of finding 
d fishinjr in places where 

others just pans on their way 
to proven fishinjf grounds. I 
never like to pass a place that 
looks fishy without tryinsr it. Per 
haps that is why T catrh fewier 
fish per trip than many people 
but T do have my moments. Can 
you tell me where there Id a 
place where Opaleye are so

that they break 20 pound Mono. 
I can. When winter comes and 
most fishermen hanpr <ip their 
rods or Ret out the rock cod rij?s 
for deep water fishing wouldn't 
you like to catch Calico hass in 
fairly shallow water. They are 
there but nobody knows about 
them because instead of search 
ing for them they followed the 
live bait boat* like sheep to the 
placea where everybody was fiih- 
injr.

How many fishermen have ever 
studied the maps that are avail 
able showing depths and rock 
formation!! on the ocean floor. 
These formation! house all man 
ner of ocean life and small fish. 
With these come larger fish to 
feed on the food nature has pro 
vided for them. Tt only takes the 
fisherman with a little imagina-

ATCH AND WIN
DELUXE TRIP TO PARK

SWIMMING POOL 
RENAULT DAUPHINE   MINK STOLE 

SIX LAS VEGAS VACATIONS
M H*flW ON MOT HIEVWOM • CMAMNfl tt

CORRUGATW ALUMtMUM
W« Nev« Lata A L«H 
of tt*»l . . . 
ANOLI PLATl OC 
CHANNIL . .

X Ft. SHRT
6 Pt.   10 Pf. - 12 Pt. n Stock

FA 1-1130 13400 S. WESTERN DA 9-3022
Wt BUY SCRAP Wl BUY SURPLUS

At South, Dave Tollefson has 
bought his hoys along: slowly; 
dropping their first two jrames 
to Artesia 7-6 and 20-14 to Hoov 
er Hiffh from San Dieco. The 
Spartan* then defeated Culver 
City 20-7 and lust week heat Len 
nox 25-12- This record of 2-2. 
however, does not show how good 
the Spartans really are for the 
backfield combination of Har- 
frove, Austin. Wehrhan and 
Duffy have Just begun to click 
as a unit hi their past two per 
formances.

Last week's inactivity foy Toiv 
ranee High might be costly for 
the Tartars were gaining momen 
tum with each of their victories, 
The Carson Street gridders also

By Bruce Allyson
Tomorrow night at Torrance High Stadium, the un 

beaten Tartars host the Spartans from South High in 
an inter-city game that rules the Torrance High griddcrs 
as six point favorites to beat their scholastic rivals from 
South Torrance.

The Tartars, Idle last 
week, sport a 3 - 0 record 
this season having beaten 
R e d o n d o, Inglewood, and 
Lennox. The latter win two 
weeks ago had the Kaston 
coached eleven running up 
their biggest scoring total,

KASTEN 
Torranco High

TOLLEFSON 
South High

Saxons Look for 
First Win Saturday

By Joe Dixen
After one tie and two losses, 

the Saxons from North High will 
try and push over their first win 
of the year against Leuzinger 
High Saturday night at 8 p.m.

Against the powerful Vikings 
from Santa Monica last week, the 
Saxons were hopelessly outclass 
ed 28-6. An overflow crowd of 
5000 saw the battle which was 
played at th* heach city.

Leuzinger High does not have 
the team Morningside or Santa 
Monica showed to North High. 
At nest they are rated one touch 
down underdogs to the Saxons.

Coach Boh Shoup has a young 
and new team which has showed 
some good potential against its 
formidable opponents. A win 
against I^uzinger might h« all 
they need to inspire them to go 
the rest of the way undefeated.

Lomita Little League Elects Officers
Lomita Little League held their 

Annual Fall Meeting. Saturday 
Oct. 17th at Chandler Field, pre 
senting the boys who participated 
in Little League and officials of 
the League with awards. Other 
business of the day pertained to 
the nominations and elections of 
officers for the forthcoming I960 
season- 

The lOfiO Board of Directors 
will be as follows:

Tec Coffins elected as presi 
dent for the new year. Bill Sto- 
well, vice president; Tom Parker, 
secretary; Paul Gazeley, treas 
urer; Don Stadswald, chief um 
pire; Rod McPaniels, chief scorer 
and announcer; Mrs. Bill (Joan)

tion to find these spots and pro 
vide good fishing for himself and 
anyone whom he tells.

We know that many finh just 
disappear at certain times of the 
year but where do they go ? 
When you find these spots your 
fishinjr worries are over. Remem 
ber: For every fish you catch 
you overlook or pass over many 
more. Food for thought. For more 
information call Mel at FA 
H-2173.

Stowell, player agent; Mrs. Bob 
(Evelyn) Wilson, ways & means 
chairman; John Andrews, Field 
Maintenance Superintendent; and 
Mrs. Jesse (Msrcelene) Nichols, 
president of the Women's Aux 
iliary.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2845.

MINIATURE
GOLF 

TOURNAMENT
OCT. 24-25, SAT. A SUNDAY

Division* for Men, Women

and Juniors (Under IS) 

Trophies for lit, 2nd, 3rd

JNT1R NOW

GARDENA GOLF 
RANCHO

317 W. Victoria, Gardens 
FA 1-1317

SWIMMING
POOL 

SUPPLIES

DA 6-6313
for Mor«

Safety... Comfort... Pleasure!

COMPLETE LINE OF
EQUIPMENT O CHEMICALS
SERVICE MAINTENANCE
REPAIR SERVICE   DELIVERY

De-Lite Ful
24234 CRENSHAW BLVD. DA 6-6313

Will Build Your Pool. S Yr. Bank Financing and Complete 
Builder-Owner Service. Seo us for further Information.

sport a backfield that is ex 
pected to give the South line a 
steady pounding. Led by quarter- 
hack Howard Taylor and fullback 
Joe Montgomery, Torrance High 
sports the best one two unit in 
the Pioneer League.

This reporter has seen both 
elevens in action this year and 
it is our view that defense will 
be the factor in winning tomor 
row night. Both teams look real 
good as hijrh scoring aggrega 
tions. However, of the two lines 
Torrance High appears to rate 
the nod as Weimer, Davis. Gonta. 
Holdsworth. Nickol, Singer. ?nd 
Baker have held the opposition 
to but 18 points during the Tar 
tar three game winning ske.in. 
Meanwhile, the Spartan line has 
relinquished 46 points-

Tordondo Elects 
New Officers

On Wednesday, Oct. T, 
at Washington School, during the 
Women's Auxiliary meeting of 
Tordondo Little League, the new 
officers were elected. The list of 
new women to lead this group 
are as follows:

President. Elsie Edwins.
First vice president: Millie 

Jurco.
Second vice president: Frances 

Murrell.
Secretary: Mary Fletcher.
Treasurer: Pejrfry Murry.
Hospitality chairman: BonnSe 

Lane.
Board members: Joan Berrier, 

Frill Fisher, Dee Jones, Dorothy 
Marshall, Hannah Seville.

Installation of these new of 
ficers will take place on Oct. 29 
at Raymond Steak House, which 
is located on 137th and Haw 
thorne Blvd. in Lawndale.

The first money raisins: project 
for the year will he a turkey 
raffle. Tt will be held on Monday, 
Nov. 23 at S p.m. on the patio 
of Elsie Edwins home at 19910 
Salteo St. in Torrance.

Us* Presa Classified Ad« to 
buy or sell. Phone FA 8-2345.

WB HAVE THB LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THI ENTIRI SOUTH BAY

RANCHO W LIQUORS
HAWTHORN! BLVD.

Ntxf hi Standard statltw at Hawthorn* and Ttrranea 
"NB"  NAMB YOUR BRAND

. 
PR 3-1928

SPORTING GOODS SALE
All Items Reduced!

Fishing Reels....... Vs off
RODS   FANTASTIC SAVINGS

Now It Hit Timt to StUct from All Popular 
Brands at Lowest Pricts.

LA YAW AY FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A.
Acroti from Foster Freest 

U21 CRAVENS AVE.
-FA §-2173 Savings to 70%

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

SEEGRIFEY'S
LOW, LOW

PRICE!

GRIFFE1 ELECTRIC
212 S. Pacific Redondo

Over 
34

Years in
South
Bay


